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UoaatltT ol Seed tm th Aera.

Broadcast sowing of wdieat U now but

little ractiee amotiR our more progres-

sive farmers. Field euqierinH'nts made
l.v practical farmers and at the various
experiment stations testify to the efficacy

of seed drilled In. Many of the gram

drill hare fertilizer attachment, and a

custNii quite prevalent aruung New York
farmers U to drill i?i with the wheat 200

pound of uperplK..pliate per acre. The
grain drills huve o! o a graM seed sower
attachnient. so th- - t saniK-n- i who dedre
mo to lo can sow 1 imothy or other seed

with the Ixnit.

Tlie quantity of eer-- l aowa per acre

rari in diiferei.t iorailirft from four to
is e k. At the I11J1 tna station, where

experiments to ascertain the mort desir-

able rate of seeding Imve teen conducted
for six years, the evidence steadily ac-

cumulate in favor of thick seeding.

For ralo higher than six pecks the in-er-

in yield is alight, but enough to
justify the extra amount of seed re-

quired. Tlie regular rate lit the station
for the field crop is six pecks, and in
several instances a thicker eLuid would

liave given a greater yield.
It must le added, however, thst five

peeks would be a gfvl general rule
At the station referred to two series of

exTiinenls were begun in 1SS0 to de-

termine the e.Teet of grass on the yields
f grain crops in rolation involving IkAIu

VVii.-at- , out and corn were rotated i:i

each aeries. The presence f grass and
clover in one rotation, and their absence,

from the other constituted tiie essential
difference between the two series. The

results showed the superiority of rota-

tion of crop over constant grain grow-

ing and emphasized tlie importance if
yri ing gra-s- and clover ia connection
with other cro.

Aiii"ii practical suggestions based

upon the remits uf experience at Uhs sta-

tion, and made in a .rcent bulletin, were
included the fullor ng:

Select a hardy prolific wheat adapted
to your noil and stick to it. Give it good
treatment and it wiU not 'Tun out."
Sow not less than six pecks of found

ei-- to the ncrc.
Flow wheat ground early and liar-ro- w

immediately after plowing.. Tou
can thus more easily and more thorough-
ly pulverize the soiL

If ground breaks up cloddy, use heavy
roll, alternating with some form cf har-

row or cultivator that will bring clods to
burface.

If manure or fertilizers are used mix
thoroughly with soil in every case. Use
only rotten manure, if any, cud apply
after plowing. Ileaervo fresh manure
for the corn crop.

Adopt a rotation f crops suited to
vour soli ond needs. It will (1) increase
your yield and improve the quality of
your crops: (2) enable you to take better
cs.ro of your live stocu; (J) prevent seri-

ous insect depredations and fungous dis-

eases.

Top iraftin.
On the subject of top grafting. Country

Gentleman says:
"There ere two varieties of the apple

lemarkable for their excellence in qual
ity, and for their small and slender
growth. These are the Jonathan and
lied Canada. Handsome trees may be
made of these varieties bv grafting them
at standard lieight A large number of
grafts, evenly inserted in different parts,
will form a good head in a few years.
If the trees to be thus worked over are
quite large, more grafts should be in-

serted to give a larger head than on a
young tree. In such cases it is well to
take two years for the ojieraliou, graft-
ing tlie middle and upjier portions the
tin year and the remainder the next,
so as to avoid too great a check in the
growth of the tree. The change may lie
made by budding instead of grafting, if
thrifty young shoots can be found near
the central portion of the head during
midsummer."

leading Com TVttula or Ground.
Feeding experiments made at tlie

Maine station during two years showed
no difference worth considering in the
feeding value of corn, whole or ground
to meal, when fed to pigs. One-ha- lf of
a lot of western corn was ground. Six
pigs of uniform size, nbout five months
old, were divided into two lots and were
fed eighty-fou- r days. The first period
occupied forty days anil the last forty-fou- r.

In the first period one lot was fed
tneal and the other whole corn. In the
second period the feeding was revelled.
In this trial the total gain with whole
corn was 2S1 pound, and the total with
meal 242 pounds. Taken in connection
with previous experiments, the results
were favorable to feeding whole corn.

liich seemed to liroduoe as much gain,
pound for pound, as meal, and the cost
of grinding was saved,

" -
i

Iltutu-- r Maklo;.
from Hoard's Dairy-rsa- n

to those who churn all day to get
butter and foil during the fall and win-

ter: "Do not let the cream stand over
forty-eigh- t hours before skimming. Then
io not let the cream stand over two days
before souring. If you have a quart
tliat is acid it helps to sour the rest. We
liare experimented and believe that milk
or cream remaining too long before sour-

ing develops the principle, antagonistic
to butter, and is the cause of long churn-
ing. Tlie cream from one pan that has
stood until it tastes badly and is not acid
will ruin a large jar of butter. "

Professor E. M. Shelton. of Kansas,
advises not to attempt to floor the silo
with boards or planks. -- The che:iet
nnd best material for the floor of the
is common clay, whiclt, after having
been evenly spread to the depth of three
indies, should be moistened and worked
(puddled) and smoothed with tlie hoe."

TIm New SalLlsc
A recent iiwue of The Farmington

R?gister. of Oregon, contains a letter
from Andrew Saltisc, the head of the
Curar d'Alene Indian, asking the saloon
men not to sell his people liquor, lie
says if any of t Item are found drunk in
town he would like to have tlie city
marshals arrest them and send word in
liim, and he wiH go and get them and
put theni in his jail. He also talks to
tlie county clerk about estrays. and says
his people lose. many horses. He clones
by saying: I want to be at peace with
all the whites, and would like to have
tlie whites use my people as they use one
nnolher." It is but a few years since
Sallise rode at tlie head of lheCoeur
d'Alene warriors and was a savage chief
bent on destroying the whites. Now he
rides around the country taking a fa-
therly interest in his tribe und keeping
them straight. He is thrifty and well
to do, and rides Into town in a comfort-
able carriage behind a good pair of
tiorsea.

Nw ttrlr at roctal Cards,
Tlie new postal cards soon to lie issued

will vaty in sizo. There will he three
sizes when the contracts are finally taken
up one a fine, delicate Cird for ladies'
use, much smaller than that now in cir-
culation and of much finer quality.
Finely calendered paper will be substi-
tuted for tlie old buff blotting paper. An
intermediate card of the s.mie size as
the one now in use will be retained, and
a new large card will be introduced tliat
can be used for business purposes, and
will be large enough to allow a billhead
to be printed tliereon. besides the other
matter. Washington Cor. ISoston Jour--

Theouor Tilton was one of the
the Ddwood' coach at Buf-

falo Bill's Wild Wost snow in Paris tfie
other day, and conveyed the idea to the
Audience that he was enjoying himself.
2 re. Lauigtry was also a recent passen-
ger os the vehicle.

THE U3E AND ACUS OF GRADES.

Sci.-ra- l :wt raiis Whf iral Arete
l:reU.

Ju:4 where to draw the !i'ie in regard

totiieu.te of groda cuttle has t4 yet
been closely detined. Farmers are over
easilv pleaded iu their selection of sires.

The ne most readily obtained is gener-

ally with them the best, IiWle if any
regard is bad Tor preserving purity of

race or of securing a good cross. The

dairr fanner breeds solely for milk, and

not. an hliouKl ue. wun a - --

his herds by Delecting from tlie heifers
of hi dairy stock tlie most cnotce uci

with he can annually bring in young ana
improved cows to replace the older ones... i : t;An.i nithof fmm araor
wlilcii are aiiHjuuiincvi
by nature below the standard of a first

class dairy cow.
Milk is the kevnote of the dairy room

until the point of over production has

been reached, and the question, how are

we to remunerate ourselves ror outlay
and time? is pressing for an Immediate
answer. That a good grade cow is a

most valuable annual ana a grace ouu
i . n . tn tlm arta pestiferous ueai, uu

of breeding have long since recognized.

Why. then, are grades to oe orou. albican

Agi xulturist replies as follows:

The tirst and most cogent reason is

that many native cows are gouu nou.- -

hih if iudiciouslT croswea wun any oi

the fxhkmat.le dairy families, will most

probably produce bettor tlian themselves.

That U, their heifer caives iu buij
tho dams. Tlie bull calves must oe con- -

-- .,t intn veal if hair brea or me

smaller races, such as the Channel Island

and black nosed Ayrshire or tlie Devons.
most intelligent, as alsoThe s ore

are the Hereford, and when clan oreu

or nearly so. make tlie very oesi oseiu
The native cow crossed with neei pro-

ducing lines will, on a second cross, be

most valuable when a tanner rouii
sufficient keep to unng me sieera
maturitv, and thojieifers will aiwas re-pa-v

the'ecat of maintenance, although

n so rea.lv of sale as would be the
heifers from a cross with the favorite
dairy families. There is a market which
is not known of. and which offers pleas-

ing prospects for those who will cater to
it." In suburban towns families would
gladlv own their cow if a thrifty animal
could" bo bought at reasonable rates.
Now the owner of a family cow must
possess an uncouth specimen without
value, save as a milker, or spend a small

f.alune for a pedigree cow beautiful and
pleasing on the lawn, but a constant
care i:i view of the high price and the
natural law3 of danger to animal life.

The cost to tho breeder between produc-

ing a native calf and that of producing

a grade calf is so small that it should
never bo considered. Tlie trifling diffi-

culties attendant on the matter should
not enter into account.

Ilj-- Sown Is Stmber.
American Agriculturist 6ays: Eye sown

in September will make during the au-

tumn enough grazing to be profitable.

This grazing has an extra value because

it comes when other green feed is very
scarce. The rye may be grazed during
tho winter when not buried by snow, and
pasturing on it may begin early in spring
and continue until the last of May, when

the ground can be broken and put in

corn. A better crop of com will be

grown than if the rye liad not been on

the ground. Or tlie ry may be pas-

tured until June 13, and the animals tak-

en off, when it will set considerable
grain. Tlie land may then be put in tur-

nips. Eye used in this way makes

enough feed to pay well for the use of

the land, nnd also purifies and recuper-

ates the ground. It can be used to espe-

cial advantage in corners cut off by

creeks, or otherwise so formed that cul-

tivation is difficult.

TIm Horn 1 ly.

Ia a report from the department of
agriculture at Washington on tlie horn
11 v occui-- the following: The preventive
is obviously to line tho dung in the fall
in places where the cattle preferably
stand at night. At the present time ap
plications may be made to milch cows
and valuable animals which will keep

the flies away. Tho applications may be

m fish oil and nine tar. with a little sul

phur added: Vi) tobacco dust, when tlie
tkin is not broken; (3) tallownd a small

amount of carbolic acid. The latter
will also have a liealing effect

where sores have formed.

tiers and Thera.

The wool clip of Montana this year is

estimated at 9.000,000 pounds.

Florida reports a big sweet potato
crop.

It is declared that 3,263.309 bushels of
peanuts are consumed in this country
yearly.

The Delaware peach crop is smaller
this year than it lias been in many sea-

sons.

Some experiments have been made
near New Orleans in raising jute on al-

luvial land, which resulted in a growth
eleven feet high, and a perfectly devel-

oped plant.
Tlie yield of peaches and grapes in

Georgia, both as regards quantity and
quality, has probably never been equaled
in the history of the state.

Tlie New York Florists' club have se-

lected Mr. John Thorpe as the represent-
ative of their interests in tho manage
ment of the World's fair to be held in
that city in 1892.

Louisiana has organized a State Agri
cultural society.

According to the ninth annual report
of the Woman's Silk Culture association
s.lk culture has been introduced into
every state and tenitory of the Union
through the efforts of said association.

Tlie Kansas board of agriculture re-

ports that chinch bugs are dying by t'.e
million of some contagious disease. Ex-

periments are now in progress to ascer-

tain whether the disease can be intro-
duced artificially among healthy bugs,
so tliat the ravages of this most dreaded
enemv cl the western tanner can be
held in check.

As Aiatmnia Wpro Killed by Ilrar.
Yesterday three negroes Ned Taylor,

Jim ilobinvon and Joe Sweeny went
squirrel hunting in the swamps of the
Warren river, a few miles from Car-th:tg- e,

Ala. In a Ivollow stump they
found two young bears, and attempted
to capture them alive. While they were
tying one of the culs the mother sud-
denly appeared on the scene and attack
ed Taylor. His gun was knocked out of
his hand and the bear seized him around
the body. Taylor's companions were so
liadrj frightened that they dropped their
guns and (led from the sKt. U hen they
returned lialf an hour later they found
Taylor dead and torn to pieces by the
teeth and claws of the bear. The cubs
were in a tree, but the old bear was
lying on the ground writhing in agony.
Taylor had gotten out his knife and
6tabbed the bear repeatedly before his
strength gave out. The animal was
killed by a shot from liobinson's rifle.
Birmingham Telegram.

Tha Suesr of Milk.
Tlie manufacture of lactine, or sugar

of milk, is a new imlustry in this coun-
try, which promises to attain importance
in the milk producing districts. Here
tofore the manufacture has been confined
to Switzerland and Ilavaria. The whole
sale price is twenty-S- v to thirty cents a
pound. The first plant for the manufao-tur- e

of lactine in this country was estab
lished at Hamburg. N. J. Another fac
tory has recently been rtarted at Oxford,
N. Y. A third ftirtory is about to be
opened at Cnionvillc, N. V., for the
manufacture of tho article on a large
scale hy a new process, which is claimed
to yield a superior product at a reduced
cost of production. New York Telegram.

" Qiannel .traffic lxtwren Dover and tlie
Continent cobiinueii at highest human
tide. No less than live extra mail packets
are now employed to convey passengers.
ma. ing uxteen in all.

THE SWEET CLOVER.

A Kmirktl Growth Thai l 1I s

,tf CHinrll ItiiiRa.

No one knows JUf Ikw r where H

came from or hy it came. Imt a snowy

and sweet breaiixHl Intruder ha come

into the city to dispute with the lordly

sunthmer his lm and undisputed till
of squatter sovereignty to all the vacant
lots and blocks in Council IHutTs. Iowa.

And the meek little lihswHiinon the sum-

mits of tlie sweet clover plains in- - look-

ing Umi the swift aiiil certain destruc-

tion nf the pioneer suutlower Over on

third of the IssUonis. where a year ago
nothing but the gigantic resinous weed

turned its black and yellow face 10 the
un. and wliere It grew in such luxury

that even the noxious corkle burr was

choked out of existence, the fragrant
swwt clover has apered and holds un-

disputed dominion over every other green
thing. Over hundreds of vaiant Iota in

the new addition the tiresome yellow

has gien plane to the dark, rich foliage
and fragrant perpetually blooming sweet
clover.

Local botanists who have examined
the new plant with a good deal of in-

terest und care say that it is positively a
new species, produced by some unknown
and accidental cross, and that ita vigor
and spreading proclivities are the most
wonderful features of its nature. The
old fashioned sweet clover was a frail
and ghostly plant, that loved the friend-
ly shade of the groves and the longest
moonlight summer nights, a character-
istic which made it a proper love em-

blem, but this new and thrifty product
of Council liiufTs spurns the protection
of the trees and goes out boldly In the
lields and meets and conquers the sun
loving sunflower in his chosen grounds.
As a foliage plant it is perhapsoneof the
most remarkable in existence for its lux-

uriance. In many respects it resell i hies

the alalfa clover, hut, it is stronger,
thrift a r. and of much more rapid
growth than that remarkable plant that
furnishes three :roa of hay a year in

western territories.
It grows to the height of four or fivs

feet, with a dense leafy foliage and a
perfect bnish of inwt scented blossom.
Tlie leaf is small an l juicy, of a rich
dark green, very much resembling the
red clover. It is so new and its habits
so little understood that it is not known
what its vaiue may lie as a forage plant
for stock. In its present rank character
stock will not eat it. but. lamed hy re-

peated clipping and cultivation, it may
become one of the most valuable plants
to the stockmen and farmers.

I!ut whetlier it has nny value or not in
tlie development of lieef and horseflesh,

it is of Inestimable orth to the people of
Council Muffs as a swift destroyer and
fragrant substitute fur the ubiquitous
sunflower, that lias furnished provoca-
tion for so many sad reflections upon the
cilv. notwithstanding enthusiastic -

flietes have sought to popularize the
meek yellow crowned weed by (tainting
it on panels and wearing it on their

It is a lovelv nnd lovable plant.
so sociable that it will come right up to
your doors and crowd its white head into
your windows, and so letennineu isn
having the coinpan v of its fellows that it
makes a covenant with the soil that where
one plant grows this year thousands
must grow uexu A year ago there was
perhaps not enough of the plant in the
entire citv to cover lialr an acre; now
there are hundreds of acres densely cov
ered with it. The odor from the acres
of white flowers fills the uir. and after a
midsummer shower the peculiar and
delicate fragrance is indescribable, and
as sweet as tlie breath of Omaha
Bee,

A Live Itattlranake In Itrpot.
A colored waiter in the new Central

Railroad depot restaurant in Jersey City
saw a rattlesnake crawling along the,
floor near a lmrty of ladies, lie yelled
"Snakes:" and the ladies ran out into tlie
car shed screaming. The waiter had an
armful of dishes. As the snake was
heading for him he i!nped the dishes
and ran. Two men wlh had been eating
at the lunch counter followed him. One
of the ladies who hail run out told John
Van Felt, a conductor, about the snake.
Van Felt got a stick and a friend of his
got another, and lls'y went into the res-

taurant. Half a dozen waiters, a cook
and three asciigers were sitting on the
lunch counter, ihey were treed. The
snake was crawling toward the door,
shaking its rattle saragely. Van Felt
and his friend made a combined attack.
Van I'elt'i stick was itoinUiL and he
speared the snake through the neck, pin
ning it to the floor. The other man beat
the reptile to death. Then tlie waiters
and cook and passengers came down
fmm the counter. The snake was about
two feet long. It had four rattles. How
it got into the depot is a mvstery. Pos
sibly it liad been shipied as freight, and
hail in some way escaH.-- from coutme--
ment. New York Sun.

Cremation In Paris.
Tlie cremation furnaces ia Pere li

Chaise cemetery at Paris are now It
complete working order; and the muiiici
pal council of the city has, after due de
liberation, reached a decision as to the
scale of charges for the incineration of
the dead in cases where this system may
1 preferred to buriaL Fifty francs is
the tariff, and as the payment of this
small sum gives, in addition to the use'

f the furnace, the right of occupying a
shelf in the "columbarium for five
years, the charge is not in any wa ex
cessive. Of course, the urn required to
contain the ashes of a cremated person
constitutes an extra, as likewise the
pomp to be displayed in cremation, for
which latter item the sum of from
twelve francs to 200 francs may be
asked. For the simple burning process.
however, and for a five years' right to a
shelf in the "columbarium" the price of
a couple of pounds is really low. Lon
don Standard.

Rumors are rife in tandon as to th
health of the Prince of Wales, which ia
said to lie much impaired. It is also said
that he seeks to keep the real truth cf his
condition from the newspaper reading
pntiuc

Virtue U its own reward, and no ques
tions asked.

"If s woman is pretty.
To dm 'tw oo niatter,
De slie blonde or brunette,

, oo shs lots me look at ber."
An unhealthy woman is rarely, it ever.

beautiful. The peculiar diwasrs to which so
many of the sex are sutix-t- , sre protlno
cairn's of pale aallmr faops, blotched with un.
sitrhtly liiinpiea. dull, lutfvl'w eves ond etna- -
cuuea tornia. w ninen so nfniotwl. can he wr.
mawntir cured by using- - Dr. Piercea r'avorit
lrvscritioo ; and with the restoration of
health cwncs that beautv which, omnl.im--
w ith rood qualities of and boart, makes
woiueu aEgvia oi lovenmws.

r avortte PrTintion
is the only medicine for

WARRJLXTED. women, sold bv omraiors.inner positiveaaranf fmm tho
manuiaciurPTs. mai it win mtiMaction
in every cane, or nmwt will lie refunded. Itto jyattirc trie for all thoaa painful dnr.oera, and with which
so many women am afflicted.

Copyrhjfat, IS, by WoaLP i Pis. McD. AST.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS

Purely Vegetable I

Perfectly Harmless I

TJXTQUAZXS AS A LIVER PILL.
Km aHeat, Cheapest, Fawlewt to lake.

One tiuy, rff&r-contea- pellet a dope, rures
Sick IlcadMi be. Bilious Htwdacbe, rnnstipa-tao- n.

lm: STStjott. Bilious Attacks, and alt
of tlie Stomach and Dowels.

S cents a rial, by druggists.

CARTERS

rinrnx
fiVER

J jjPIUaS.

Pfot Hi!'M"hoand rejfcrr all thr troubles rod-"-

to a bilious MtHtt of thu sj n. such as
luneav Naone. liroines. Matress after
eauur. I'sin in Urn ta. tie. While their
remarkable succeas has been allows la eunuf

Headache, ye Cabtss's Lima Lrrxs Pitia
are equallv valuable la Constipation, eunnff
and preventmt- Ui annoy trvreiw lalnt. whiis
they also correct !1 dutonler n Jse stomach,
stimulate the lirer and regulata U bowsis.
asTtW ia sUDJ waiij v a

A the they would be almost priceless to tboas
who suffer from this ditreiinir complaint:
but fortunately their does not end
here, and w ho once try tliem will nnd
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
ther will not be willing to do without them.

' But alter au sick neau

mum
la the bane of so man T Hves that here ts where
we malts our ereat boast. Our plus cure
while others do not.

CABTr.n's r.rvrs Tius sre very small
and very esny to take. One or two pills make
a dMrt. Thev are strletlv veirelahle and do
not pipe or purse, but by their fentle action
pieaae all who mm them. In vials at cents;
five fur $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by auiiL

U2TS2. VZBIZZSI CO, Sew lot

HE Sail Da- MK

SCSTT'S SC20FULA
CONSUMPTION

EMULSION BEONCfllTIS
COUGHS

CURES
COLDS
WastiDgDiseaBM

Wnnaerful Fiesh Producer
Many have cained one pound

per day lv iis use.
Scott Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
liypopliospmtes ana pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by nil Druggist.

B00TT & ECWNE, Chemists. K. Y.

AilH THE S7F2033GEST.
HONS CC Nil ING WITH OUT THE S-

- LABEL
tf1 bv W. AT'I Son. I lillnd:i . who

make the Utboih llors Hran:l Uaker blankets.

SUMMER COBSETS!

Made of open material, rendering thera ventila
ting, ann tne cooitt copei hwbuuphh i.

lailirs wear them all the year roend. oth-
ers odlv In summer time. Pnecv II

tnd ti.JS each : o res 1 to ) In.
Bend 111 your orders hy mail if

you are not ia the city.

SILK IIOSK.
Sold at cenLa psirln ri ik. Sky, lavender.

Apple. (;reen, Drome, rrencii nine, uransi-ni- e.

Ulalioganv, Tans. Brown. Slates and
Blacks. In your orders by rai.il

if vou are uot in tnj city to shop.

Folka Dot French Cotton Hose.
Illack snl Xavy greund, warranted fat color, at

otic., redneeo trotn i.a a pair, sum ui
order by mai 1 if you are not in the city.

Iadiee' JJalljritdan Vest Uartfain,
High-nec- k and rPibed arm i sincs 2S nd S3, only

40 ecuis enen ; a reu:r ihtui
tar medium arm weattr and country

wear. A Hue of S Ribbed Vets
regular :veiit gTMde, cltwing out

at :jc. Send iu your order by
mail ifsiut in thecity.

Ifyouareiu, buy one or more of the small

HEAT HAND-BASKET- S.

on the end of the Ribbon counter. Just the thing
tocairv home a one small lot ot iresn inut,

or other dainties. At the Ku-hl- ng

you all! tind new things la

FL.A.Y HUC1HNG8
and Tourist Ktichlngs. Also LINES

VOL.LAK3 alio aouie special Taiuea iu nmw

Linen Handkerchiefs.
Send in your orders by mail if you are not in the

HORSE TOD
41 nrTH AVL. PITl'SBCKGH. PA.

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT THE

Hotel Hamilton

WHILE V.SITING THE EXPOSITOR

BROWN & TAYLOR, Proprietor.

Penn Ave , Bet. 6th and 7th Sts
djolnirg BTou Theairs BlKk.

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
Bar Attached

ADM I X ISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

tvaiate of OodfreyStshl. dee'd. late of Somerset
Tow iisiiip, riomerset Co., Pa.

Letters of admiUiratiin on the aboveestate hav
ing been granted tothe undersigned by the proper
authority, notice is hereby given to all iwrsons
indebted to said estate to make imnxdiale pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment on or oeiore ntuuraity ai.ermiuu,
lVi'J. at the late xesidet ce of deed.

CHAl NtEY M. BKRKEY,
eci2l Administrator

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
If they regard Health and Rewwaaiy, shoo Id boj

ll m led sad Crnsbfl

A. B. C. WHITE 0A1S
IA.H.O.OATMEiL.1

TFB CE?T cr.MNS-STEA- M tOOKFD-VO- ST

KAslLT IXOKslKll Jt It KLV fl.H-i- i

A UU.H.IuL'3 tlj-Ak-y- h.zu.

TrtOt

Hst bv Jill Bracers.- - 8rnrl forebcnsrs.e .to
'B.ava varaais aue, aiuiiaj ai...sw

CATARFwC". ELY'S

'mSfimto Balm
liTVtCUpreCOvJJI Cleanses the Kasal

5SV0i' tAJj; Passages, AUays Pain

and Inflammation,

Heals the Bores, Re-

store tbs Senses of

Tasts and Smell.
1 Agtaj

TRY THE CL'KK.i JAY-FEV- ER

Apatticl 1 applied Into each nostril and is
agrwcable. Price 50 cents at druggists : by mail
registered, 60c ELY BKO Si Warren Street,
NewYork. sugU-lyr- .

PITTSBURG FEMALE CO'-LE-

I AND L
Conservatory of Music.

Also, School of Elnrmlon and Fine Art. Full
eourw of Mm y. Central. Healthful. 1 Teaca-er-

Bnnerior home combirts ami tare fr young
ladies. W in er tenn ofen November U th. Kates
moderate. -- nd fs catalogue and full informa-
tion to ibe

KEV. A. H. NORCROS. President.
ocU-lm- , lltubuisjli, la.

'

Ikewilw-f- c aot this tbs Ka tfass I saw haUacta
t

-- Ymt Hiam I hrr cd WOirrS km
SLJ.CI 1 a my beats wear kasraT uaaa aanwe mmm

sra ahrars bnsbt sad okMS.

WolffsACHEBiacking

I, tk Blading for Mat, Women and
' Children.

TU RICHEST BUCK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and DvmbU.

KoBnith. ASkineLatiaWeti.
Can b iuhed with water,amaa OHdot.
Tke Fined Dreuingfor llama.

Sold by Boos Rtoraa. Groom. Dniflswts.
and iwuiiera iwnarauy.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHnJDELPHii.

"TRUSTEES' SALh

OF

Valuable Real Estate,

VIRTVE of an order of sale lued ont of
BY orpliaiu.' tiHirl of huna-rx- t t'oimiy. I'.,
and lo iiK.liwml, we will expisw to sale i pul-li- e

out..Tjr, on the ici tnJ primiMx, ou

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10.1SS0,

at lOo'olock, a. m.. the followmir dewrllied Real
lute the piopcny of tiaid KunmeU

dee'd., vis :

1 1 4 A certiiln tract of Und situate In
0i ! Bmthe'cvallvy TowiLnhip, Hoiuerart

roniiiy, Pa , aitjoiiiinif Uni of S. A. ami J.
Phibou, Jonathan Miller. Peter Hanger, Henry
N. Urfeinan. Seth WriKhley, liavUl U Meyera,
and other. coulainiiiK acres, more or lens.
Thin b the homeMcad larm of tdwani Kimmel,
dee'd., and hai thertou e;ec ed a large twotory
frame

D ITELLIS G HOUSE,

a larife new barn, and two tenant houe ; ha s
piK.d apple ore Laid, utimerous eneellent springs,
and a very valuable Liniestoiie yusrry. now o n.

M O A certain lot ef around situate in
I I 0i Zi Berlin Hurouh, in wid County,

loi of Jos.ah Hetlley. road troru Berlin to
Mevenxiale, sud alleys having thereon erected a
lto.l two and a half Mory frame Oweliiluj lioute,
stable, and other otiibuildinpt.

si Q The undivided one-ha- of a certain
WO i Q. tract of land, uuaie in tbeTowu-hi- n

ot Brolhrrsvalley, adjoining lands of Jona-
than Miller. 8.iJ.U I'hiunm, and others,
eoutaiuiug two acre, inors or leas.

TERMS.
The share of the wiwow of the purche money

(one third after payment of all jit debts and le-

gal charge) hsil remain In the hands of the pur-
chaser during the natural life of Maria Kinitnel,
the widow W tdward deed., and the
intore.t thcreot shall be annually and regularly
paid to her by the purchaser, hit heirs aud

holding the premises, to be recovered by
dirtres!', or otherwise as rcnt are recoverable in
thisCommnnweaUh. which thsaid widow shall
accept in full wuifactioa of her dower, in the
premises, and at her decease her share of the pur-
chase money shall be psid to the heini of

kimniel. dee d. The bulsnue shall be paid
in irr rriivU fxi'rmfHt; ten per cent to be paid
down on iay of sale, the remainder of one-thir-

at the continuation of the sale ; oue-ihir- .i in. one
year, and the remaining thiid in two years, with
interest on the deterred payment from the

of the sale. P.issosKion given 1st of
April, lsn. Privilege to onrrhascr to put tn fall
crops, and use part of dwelling house of So. 1

given upon uavment"
of the 10 er cent. down.

MAKtiKKTTA McCLARKAS,
A. U. KIM.MtL,

sept.ll. Trustees.

Administrator's Sale
- OF

YalnaMe RealEstate.

Y VIRTCE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued
B out of the Orphaui' Ctiurt ofnomerset County,
Ps.. tothe undersigned directed, we will expose
to public sale ou the premises, 04

SATURAT, OCT. 19, 18S9,

at one o'clock in the sfternoon, the following de
scribed real estate, late the estate ol Perry wait
er, dee d., vti : A piece or parcel of land situate
iu M Moid tow nship, Somerset county, ra., ad
joining lands ol Henry Iturkman, John Coleman,
Gillian II. Walter ami W in Meyers, containing
two hundred and forty-thre- e fj.. acres, and
niuelv-i- i pun-he- (Wo more or leas, having there-
on erected a two story frame house, new barn,
aud other outluikliug.

ALSO

norm it to strin and remove limestone from about
two square rods of a lot of ground iua held of
Cbauncv Bovd s in said township, adjoining
laisls of Freeman Enfield on the East, Jas. Walk-
er on the North, aud Clay Pike on the South,
with riirht of drainage, around fur waste, aud
f.ir slack mil-- limestone, and with matl way two
rods wide to aud lrom said lot for removal of
said limectoue.

in hand noon delivery of deed, and
bnluiHW in lAvmmts of each payable an-
nually on ami after M April line third
sfier the payment of all debts and expenfCJi to be
and remain a lien in lien of dower to Belle Walk
er, widow of Ivrry Walker, tdee'd.. the interest
thereof to be paid her launiially during her nat
ural me. ana at ner neain Dnnciai sum toils re
served, U the bcireand legal representative of
Ferrv w aiker dw? d. Ten iwr cent or hand money
to le paid when nrnpeny is knocged down. IV- -
seiou given April 1, 1 ''

stMl E.1, J. dji nr.n.
JO.NAlllAS J. WALKER.

Admiuistratora.

FOR SALE.
H0R0UGHBRE0 BERKSHIRE PIGS, six weeks old,

at to 00 per eir.
BROOD SOWS, w ith Pigs, from 112 to IJ0 00.

OlflDtllNAIG , a crow with Berkshire.

THOROUGHBRED C0TSW0LD IAMBS) at $5 oo to
$10 01, according to siie. Weight from 115 to
110 (icunds each. There Lambs for Stock,
weighing over Sot) pounds to the pair. Orders
Oiled in rotation.

P. HEFFLEY,
Beptltt Soniasrr, Pa,

DMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

CMsteof Jacob B, Livengood, dee'd, late of Elk'
lick Tun. Somerset Co.. Fa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
baring been granted to the tiuderkicned by the
protier authoritv, notice is hereby given to all

indebttd to xaid extate to make immedi-
ate payment, aud those having claims or de-

mand againxt the same will present them duly
authenticated ta-- settlenicnt to the nnibwgned
on Saturdsv, October 12, lsttii, at the late residence
of deceased.

i. C. I.OWRY,
seplL Admiuistmtor

The nldet and best institution for obtaining a
BiKinefw Education. We have succewfiillr pre--

paied thoussnds of young men for the scuvedu
ues oi me. ror circuiam innrw

P. DUFF 4 SONS,
septll-2m- . Pittsburgh. Pa,

Eye. Ear, Nos and Throat Disease
A5?irEB to Inquiries. Hundreds write

to toe try ing to describe their ca$e and atk if
1 can cnte tuem. the cost, etc., etc

I must answer There are hardly two cases
slike, or requirinn the same treatment, yet
VJ out or lti can be cured or beiietitea. to
irfat von without n examination is eness--

inp. You can't afford to guess on your sight
or hearing. Pymplons that seem to you
harmless, may be most dangemus. Delay
blinds mors than diMate. It will cost you
but $1 to $5 for a complete examination,
then I can tell you what can and what can
not be done, the cost and ail about it ; yon
then know what you ought to do. If treat-
ment is taken, the examination f is credit-
ed on iis cost. Take advantage of excursion
rates during the Expohition. O. V. Sadler,
M. P., 804 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh. Ts.

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.A
Estate of Teter . Borer, dee'd late of Btooy- -

ereeg ip., nomerset t o.. Ka.
Letters of administration on tbe above estate

having been granted to the nndersigned by tbe
proper a'ltboritv. notice is hereby given to all
fierson indebted to Mtid estate Co make immedi-
ate os tmerit, and those having claims snint
the same will present tbeta duly authenticated
for settlement on Saturday, the 2d day of Nov.
1WJ. at the bite residence of lbs deceased, in
said township.

JACOB J. BPEfCHER.
serXS. Administrator.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ofC A V. Kilwirger. dcrcaifd, late of
lierlin Ifomugh. Pomeraet Co. Pa.

Inters of admlnii'tration on the above estate
having beea granted to the nndersigned by tbs
proper authotiiy, notice is hereby given to all per-sm- is

indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and thtste having claims araniM the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Sstordsv, the 2d dav of November,
lsr. at the cfiice of Philsoo To . in B rlln.

MK3. ISA liEi.L C KKl.lNt.KK.
Administratrix.

n. b. pniLEos.
ijt;h Ai'nh Irttttcc.

Nonadic.
A Rpntloman riding on bomebat k over

Uie westt rn jirairit, met a dilapiJat d

"prairie schooner" draw n ly lsir of

bony nl LoIIow-pye- d oxen. A ragged,
uncoutli man and a woman of fqtwily

nnsttnetive appearance, with a fretfuJ

and untidy baby in her arm?, occupied

the front seat, while the rear pari of the
wagon did not seem to contain anything
but other rugged children of all agcatnd
sixes.

The man brought the osen to a aUnd-ati- ll

and thus accosted the traveler :

"Got any terbacker, ruiatert"
"Xo, I never use it."
"You don't T" Well I wonder how in

e e ilion a feller kin get along thout
Are you travelin' or jiatgoin

Bomewhar?"
The traveler, not unwilling to have a

little conversation with his queer s;ec --

men of humanity, bad reined up his
horse and aaid : "I am going to the next
town. Where are you bound ?''

"Well, I don't Zictly know just where
we will settle down. Where'd you come

from?"
"From Kansas."
"Ilow'a times out there?"
"Very good."
"Any chance for a feller to make a

living r
"Oh, yes, plenty of chances."
"What at?" asked the man, eagerly.
"At hard work." "

This evidently dampened the man's
ardor.

"Some kin stand hard work,' he said,
"'and some can't. I don't believe in a
fellerltnekin' a slave of himself. That's
why I left Ioway and Ohio and Illinoy

-- What do you want to do for a living T

"Well, I don't zuclly know.
"And you've no idea where you will

locate?"
"Xo, dunno as I hev; but I'm willing

to stop in any place where times is good,

and I kin git along."
lie is probably wandering still, he

1 his family, adding to that great and
widely scattered army of people ""ho

never "git along in any country.
Youtlii Companion.

A Family Gathering.
Have you a father? Have you a moth

er ? Have you a son or daughter, sister
or a brother who has not yet taken
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, tho guaranteed remedy for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles.? If so

why? when a sample bottle is gladly giv

en to you free by any druggist and the
large size costs only oc and $1.00.

The Great Master.

I am my own master !" cried a young
nian, prouaiy, when a ineuu ineu to
persuade him from an enterprise which
he had on hand ; "I am my own mas-

ter !"

"Did you ever consider what a respon
sible poht that is ?" asked the friend.

'Responsibility is it?"
"A master must lay out the work he

wants done, and see that it is done right.
He should try to secure the best ends by
the best means. He must keep on the
lookout against obstacles and accidents,
and watch that every thing goes straight,
else he will fail."

"Well."
"To be master of yourself you have

your conscience to keep clear, your heart
to cultivate, your temper to govern, your
will to direct, and your judgment to in
struct. 1 ou are master over a hard lot,

and if you don't master them they will

master you."
"That is so," said the young man.
"Xow, I could undertake no such

thing," said his friend ; "I fchould fail
sure if I did. Saul wanted to be bis own
master, and failed. Herod did. Judas
did. Xo man is fit for it. 'One ia my

Master, even Christ,' I work under God's
direction. When he is Master all goes

right." Dr. Baron,

Card Of Thanks.

If the proprietor of Kemp's Balaam

should publish a card of thanks, contain
ing expressions of gratitude which come

to him daily, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lung troubles
by the use of Kemps Balsam, it would
Mil a fair sized book. How much better
to invite all to call on any druggist and
get a free sample bottle that you may test
for yourself iu power. Large bottle 50c

and f 1.00.

Texas Fever at Erie.

Eeie. Pa., Sept. 30. The Texa fever has
broken out in the southeastern part of the
citv with fatal effect. The whole section of
the city has been infected by a herd of Texas
steers tb'pped here by Armour & Co. The
entire territory covered by the cattle is un
der the ban of the disease, and a score of
roil ;h cows have died within 4S hours and
as manv more are deathly sick. The fact
that a dairyman's stock is stricken has crea
teJ a panic among the patrons of bU dairy.
The authorities are at work and

sonic radical steps will be taken to uight

A Fortunate Young Lady.

Miss Jennie Martin, 170 North street,
Rochester, X. says: "I suffered long
from Kidney complaints home physi-

cians failed to afford relief. A friend in
duced me to try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, made at Kondout, X. Y. The
effect was wonderful. When I had ta-

ken two bottles I was cured, and have
had no trouble since. I write for the ben
efit of others."

Child With Two Heads.
Bibmixuham, At., September 29. Yes-

terday Mrs. Peter Taylor, living near Falk- -

ville, Morgan County, gave birth to a girl
baby that had two well developed beads.
One of the heads was in the natural place
and the other protruded from the left shoul
der. Each head was perfect, bsving eyes,

nose, mouth snd ears fully developed. The
child was safely delivered and lived for an
hour, breathing through the nostrils and
mouth of raph head. The mother is doing
well.

It is the Experience of Multi- -
tudes

Of intelligent people that a persevering
use of Dr. Duvid Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, X. Y, will cure
Fever and Ague, Biliousness, Rheumati-

sm-, Debility of the Stomach, Bowels,

Kidneys, and Bladder, and all disorders
arising from an impure state of the blood
when no other medicine or treatment
has been of any permanent benefit.

Sad Fat of Two Boys.

Helesa, Most.. September 29. Albert
Nelson and Harry Walton, aged 10 and 12

respectively, living at Elk horn, a few miles
from Helena, found some giant powder yes-

terday carelessly left by miners. Tbe boys
commenced to experiment with it, when an
explosion occured, killing both.

Not long since Joaquin Miller, being in
Lewiston, I. 1., saw an Indian squaw go
down to tbe river with a sewing-machirf- on
her back, get into her canoe, and pad die up
the Sboehone,

A very old pear tree is now standing
in Richmond, Maine. Its exact age is
not known, bat its identity can be traced
back for one hundred and fifty years. It
still produces fruit.

RHEUf.lATISf.ri NEURALGIA
compound bn been at.o.1- -

These twin diseases cans untold suffering--,

Doctors admit that they an dtlucolt to cure
so do theft- patients. Fairies
Celery Compound has per-

manently cured the worn
cases of rheumatism and
nettralcla so say those who
have ued It.

navlng been troubled
with rheumatism at the knee
and toot tor live years, I was
almost unnblc to ifel around,

I FOTIWUXI and was vry often contlnrd
NO USE TO I to my bed for weeks at a

time. I uwd only oos botI IOWNCSX. tle of Fame's Celery Com
and was perfectly
I can now JumpIV and feel as lively as

DOy." I RisE l SROLI.
auresa, evaua.

tLOO. 811 forW-Ou-. Drug-guta-
.

Vammota testimonial paper free.
Wills. lucaaaosoM Co..Props..BurUns-ton,V- t.

nisuAun n vrn Oiv Fatter aad
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Wine, Liquor,
THE

SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER

FINE WHISKIES.

AND

Rxtailxk

AND

and
A of ail frades of and

Office and S.

EivDGIulZi) iuiiti
SCIENTISTS IS

t3trirfT!T

Over fr
Ceautiful l&f IlF L:ts'i
Designs. c- -

stAmrsrn'sn r
MONUMENT L BRONZE COMPANY,

pnet IWO ei.nj i ua
Sere, 10

w SiTneSnilpa of lbs ;
doriorimliii',-toi-iiP- ! mc. I have now tm.eo
nearly four bottle of the l onns-m- d, and

from 1- 1- compl-m- L

to JOU." t Baa. 1L 1 swis, V U1ujl'. '.t.

Paine's
Celery
-- I have been greatly .

rheumatism, and find no relM intl I

ul I'alne's t.lery fimipouiKl. J
six iule of this medlclno 1 am Bow cun--

rheui y R

Effects Lasting Cures.
PslMCelery Compound has performed many

other aires as roarreloua as theM.-ccp- hM or

letters sent to any address. Peasant U taKa.

do... not disturb, but akls digesUon. en
s child can uss -

uVof mifluW lb!. with rheumaUam or
neuralgia!

7aJU, aiyi

Largerst

BA3lS mm. Veer. I' it

srwrs i J. 'Jfj, J.."--. 'Nsh-.- ? i r

Ui I L iDi Ii N G

Most Complete

and

AND JOBBER OF

Telephone No.

Sort
Buildinx Material and Routing- - Blahi kept in stuck

&C. R. R. Station, Fa
IT WILL PAY YOU

TO UY TOCB

Wm. F.
SOMERSET, PEJfJT'A..

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Eftern H'ort FurnMed on Short Suiict, nail Cvlar

m mmi mi
Alto. Ayenijortke WHITE BROSZE!

Persons In need of MEVT WORK wU
fiud it to thvir iutrrrst to rail at toy ho, whr
a proper showing will be sivpn them. Wis-far-t

iim ilviraiUrrd in Evrry ( liv, and I k I
YEK Y LO W. I aitention to the

Whit Bronze, Or Pur Zino Monumnst

Introdnre.l by A. RING, as a Deeirtrd
ImnroTrmMit In the point of MATERIAL AND
CONnTKl'CTION. and is destined Ve be
the Pipnlsr MRtiTTient fnr Chans-eabi-s e.

IVI HE A CALL.

WM.F. SHAFFER.

IN UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1335.

G--- "W.

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS.
X0S. 95 ASD 97 FIFin AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PES2TA.
M3-- AU Ordrrt fee ml fry moil of aVrsie i2 rwotf pnmi mtirnlion. "fct

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAKurACTVssa ArfD DcALia WHOt.xsAi.xa and or

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard
OAX, POPLAR, HIDINGS, . PICKETS, MOULDINGS.

ASH, WALNTTT, PLOORIN'G, 8ASH, STAIR BAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW FIXE, SHfNGLES. DOORS BALL'STKR.

CHESTS IT, WHITE PINE. LATH. BLfNDrt, KE WEI. POSTS.
General Line Lumber

Ala) can funiiah anything io the line of our hasinrss to order with reaaoftabls
promilDss, such as Bracksta, work, etc.

ELIAS CIJISrjSmS70IIAJVI,
Yard Opposite

IT AiJ

CAPnTILLI

PRACTICALLYmm
EOO

1 Send
MmmItsym

BIiIDOFPCItT. CONIf.

Compound
afflicted OT

zzzz-izz- zz

Cigar House

68.

Woods.

Somerset.

SHAFFER.

mi
MONI

inrite special

REV, W.

which
our

Odd-sixe- d

Price

K. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic EWxi:
Is a positive euro for Coombs, ColTTo, Croup, Wlioopinsc-Couf- Catarrh, Iloaiso-nes- s,

Inlluenza, Spitting Dlootl, Ertn liitis, Asthma, Lung Fever, rieurisy, ami

all diseases of the Throat, Chcs: and I.uup As an Expectorant it lias to cijual.

Ccasumption lias leeu cured times without uurnl cr I y its tlmc:y u.e. It htals

the ulcerated surfaces, and cures when all other remedies fail. Fifty-tii:- c years of
constant use has proven iU virtues. Every family should keep it i:i the bouse.

Sold everywhere. Henry, Johnson & Loid, Troprietors, Luiliu-to- n, Yt

Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are

a sure cure for Costiveness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diseases of the

Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, tick Headache, Loss of Appetite,

Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Keep the Stom-

ach. Bowels, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health wi'.l

be the result Ladies and others subject to Sick Ifeadacho will tind relief as:d

permanent cure by tlie use of these Bitters. Ecing tonic ar.d mildly purgative

they purify tho blood. Trice 25 cts. per bottle. For sale ly all dealers in m

cine. Henry, Johnson A Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Yt.

Henry, Johnson 4 Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment f Man and it no
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Spram, Mtmse.

Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and and all otu.r Pains

and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Remedy for Galls, Strains, Serat. hr.
Sores, Ac, on Horses. One trial will prove its merit. It effects are in m-- t

cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to givo satisfaction. Price 25 eta.

and 50 cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere.

BIESECKER & SNYDEIt, Agl'., Somerset.

!
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A FINS PIECE o? T

IS INDEED A LUXURY.
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THESE GOODS ARE ON T- -
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3x12 FULL 15 CZ. PLUG-T- -V

MOST CONVENIENT T3 a
POCKET PIECES OR CARRY .- -
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511 VOOD STnr

PITTSSURGK.

M. n. vr a itr
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rLr?'!lllty '
( frTf.tt."'. i "UlAattfA tn 11 Stll

. .i..ti.. 1 It... r!., .1 l.r.

Illuminating dtLubricati...

Naphtha and Casci

That can be msde from Pptmlenn P
coiniMirtsun with every itawii

PRODUCT OF PETRO-j- y
.

If you wib the most uui.Vs j ....
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